
FUNCTION
1 Red: Error indication. The display shows an error message.

2 Green: The program is complete. The light goes out when the door is opened and for a short time the display 
shows a program summary in the window, for example maximum temperature.

3 Flashing yellow: The program can be terminated. Yellow: A program is running. The display shows the current 
status, for example the cleaning phase and temperature.

4 Display. A service technician can enter the information to be shown in the display.

5 Button for selecting rim flushing.

6 Button for choosing economy program for lightly soiled goods.

7 Button for selecting cleaning agent (option).

8 Button for choosing normal program for normally soiled goods.

9 Button for choosing intensive program for heavily soiled goods.

10 IR sensor to open/close the door and to start the preselected program (option).

11 Button for opening/closing door (option).

CODE DESCRIPTION MEASURE
U1 Lime descaler low level Top up descaler agent.

U2 Lime descaler low level Top up process agent (option).

U3 Rinse-aid low level Top up rinse-aid (option).

U6 Inspection request Contact authorized service personnel.

U7 Warning of high goods temperature Let the goods cool down.

U8 External communication External connection interrupted.

U9 Inactivity warning The machine has been inactive for 72 hours. A program with an 
empty chamber must be run before using the machine to clean 
goods.

H1 Descaler empty Top up descaler agent.

H3 Rinsing agent empty Top up rinsing agent.

H6 Start attempt with door open Close the door (the machine makes a new start attempt). If the error 
recurs, contact authorized service personnel.

H7 Battery low Contact authorized service personnel.

For type F error codes, see Instructions for Use.
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